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Uu&t'l:l Nwugh to :'!Wing a lloRc t.•tcc 
tlon. 

THIS nt \\' hou tng phUl wm work 

ftc. hna boon h 1ktng fnr th1a lh:n: 
[ I Y. 1· ... uplt (I( ~l r a, \\tlhn\ll «tf' 

U.'&." IU\ t 11c 8('('1"\'tlli'Y uf gfll'UI~ 

tnrt: 111lYii 11Ht uch mt'" 

\'L'IT.'let lDl1 to Ottobc. 
l1t TliUu It W~ff' \'r 1 a• \.! 
Ji,\11 h a I he rnurd r o-v r 1 r 
tho\I'Ut!Hl I n• 1h oHif r '-r' n 711 In 
the l\.<t.tvn For st n('[Ll Hn lr 
l ,H. lh lUll when the Alhl~ pr 1~<'lf out the propo11tnhl de 

clarco- m 47 yean1, llUt•r '' hu'h un· 
doubt'-"dlv lt \\ill be replo.c-.. d by •• 
f:'rtuld~r and more glorious pln.n llU!t 
mg a.nother c"~ntury, Clr unul th, .. 
Co\\:a• teuls Mln dry. 1'hc l7·Yt~ar 

plan Will Cl)Ht l\ 1\WTt' Hlf\ bill,OnS. 

A l•Tl-:R m •xhnu.!\tiVl study lh•r .. 
h~t t HuO\' r nports wh.,t Rt\hy 

Snook knnwe off~h11.nd, that tht•n itt 
plcnt~ of \\ 'l:lh~ tn \\'u>:fhln~lon It 
.sct:'mll l\.l us thnt ~lr Roos~\'t:'lt Rlltll 

a.omc-thinl{ Hltl' thnt nbout thtJ HlO\'C'T 

.\dmlnistr.Ltlon in 1032 Dcmonacy 
marchc!l; on, 

c uh~r knl w lh1d th n Jr t~ 
wt•r(' du(' to the Sovtet .:o~ nn ntnt 
ulnnc )!r Delgtun devotra o tr • 
\lotl'l\ page• tu th1.1 m •n tr UB ln( 
dl·nt Gt>rm.ln prl»4•n• rt1 \\ rr- UAcd 
l\..1 alft\ o lnhnrus in }o;ng 'ld, 1--r.rr 

u ~f\'Elt thiS propO$l'd hill l\.'nant 

r,,, Who h g 1 
tht: ., ..IJ«t ,.,, lib! 

must not hKV{'; n.n in1.:0mc of 
mor'"' thnn flv"~ Unw~ thC' nnnUlll 
T\.'lll-~1. plus $100 f~..u· l~very (:hthl Thl' 
Gestapo \\ill hi.~ llround to ch~-.·k up 
on you, 10, tf you don't \\ant to be 
l~V,l·tcd, come dean on your mcomc 
ftguns 'Or, get on thC' Gestapo.) 

A NYUO\\', hl·r~· iLic sornl' iHh'fl'9t-
ing fl~tn . ..s lrom lhc Honvt·r n•· 

port the g-ovt'rnmt"nt ownM or ls fl .. 
m\ncinUy mh·rcsted in some ~ 00 bU!'I

incso; cnh'rptises, totn.l mvc.t~tmcnt of 
tll(' super-holdmJ;: l'Ompany ls O\'ur 
~20 billions nlrca~h·. $1 t billions mort:' 
commltted: the governme-nt ~uarnn
t('cS dtrectty or lndir"·cUy about $00 
or depostt:... and rnort~agesj 1t hoA 
wntten life msurance totalling $10 
billions. 

lnd tht• USSR. .md tht• tTntt~d St.~ 
shU ted hl•r prhloncr9 t > •..he ftral twn 
for thnt purpr•l'lt~ About n nc mil· 
llon GC'rman ch•tltaM wt·rc deported 
!rum "tht• new Poland,'' rzeth05lo
vnh:.h\. Hungury and other JliAc' tn~o 
tht• trunt.·atl'd, o\·f'rtroWtlfd. undtr'cd 
lcrr1tnry \'l.hlch now g'l)(') by lht 
name or f~(>rmnny, nll or '1A.hl£h lA 
umler foreign (I( cupallon. Gcrmu 
~USJ'lt:'Ctctl or havtng bc('n ('; nnectcd 
w1th the Nn.ttonal Soc1 \lin Po.rty 
nnd many others D..! Wtll, W1 r c~h:
ti('lnUcd or thCIT propt:rty L""d Wtf'C 
bt•Rt"n or tortured by Bntiah. Artt'rf .. 

'~ pr ... hlt ma v 111 
'"'" n thl8 book 
or ( rror hut tm u 
1100 For lrurt.u1, 

Vlf"\.7. r nb.l'f'••ed 
lnttrprt t.at1rm r1 ( 

lt·t dnwn .vlt h lhf' 
t~, expund on th, 
prlvHcgc whJc·h, 
&l rtl, 1..1 a denlld 
t',UI aeration of U 
wh1c.1 creep into 
the (lb!itrurlion 
wav or lllu tratl( . . . 

T H .\T'S on 111-~rnelling wmd tht\t 
SC'nator \\'11liamR o! OC'l:t..ware ts 

stlrnng up He wants to know what 
h<\.5 happened to " more $350 000,000 
that have disappeared from the a..<=:· 
sets of the Cred1t Commodity Corp~ 
rat1on Thr General Accounting Of. 

A •. " 
LL this H.m.l tu ... 'tt.: too. 

~L y >g. The 
nootlr Will m~t 
that Mr Harpf 1 

Uon or the shar 
by fJrganlzed reJ 
IIUcal &elcntiKl 
so!l-!J<daling 01 

lbc State In f, 
anrr ( f the su1: 
n tramt.. on lJ 
ViOUI. 

About a Book or Two 

1 ana, Russta.ns and J."rcm h. lhe pt• ,UJI 
llt'CUIIIrrs at NurrmbC"rg tn or~r to 
extort conru31ons The Frrnch and 
the Russ1nns were the Yltorftt desprll· 
ers. Aftt>r th~ German aurrend r 
thnc-quarters or the liv~k in 
the Rus...-.;lnn zone v.:cre remm•td tr 
t hr USSR .tnd the remainder lllau~:h .. 
trrerl tn (lTO\idl' each Ru!".81:a.n ln lht
zone w1th hts nr ht'r monthly ratJon 
of meat. "In July 1917 n.t Pot.&dam 
nlone 2,800 dUldrcn of f:uniUn of 
the RuM\un nnny or n(·cupallrm 1J."trr 
gomg tn srhool " In the FTenc:.h zone 
t h~re Wf:'rc eighteen Frenchmen to 
ev~ry thou~and Gl'nn&n.J, compared 
with two or thr('f:' Amencans to everv 
thousand Germaru in the .AmericaiJ 
zone 

To nnlv t)Of\ 

Haf}X'r g~vt" anl 
h~ rf.mcs (.jut Rr 
flUL that the in 
Is "n llsdf " 
of pro!J<rl)'. The Religion of Democracy 

T HE e~ence o! the system of gov· 
ernment we American!'> can "de

mcH racy" 1~ an emotional complex 
quite aktn to faith The Jaws ancl 
the machmery nf that government 
nr<" not unhke the ritual and organ .. 
ization of reltgton, which also at
tempt to gl\·e objective <-xpression 
to a dcep·~eated personal emotion 
The consbtuttonal dcVlces of "de
mocracy" an:! the rational lmple
mcntatlons of that fnith, not the 
guarantee of tt, and must bend to 
its strength or weakness It 1s the 
fa1th, not the outward form, that is 
the determinant of ''democracy." 

The cardinal tenet of the faith un
derlying the "American way of life" 
I~ the capo.c1ty of the individual for 
eelt·government. So long as Ameri
cans cling to that belief. just so long 
v.;u "democracy" prevail: only when 
the individual American renounces 
his self-sufftciency as an instrument 
of government will the system under 
which he has lind and flourished 
lose Its pot•ncy Any succeeding 
form of government "··m be the ex
pre.aalon of whate\'Cr new turn his 
rel1gtous experience lakes. 

To this lhests. which by itself lS 
incontrovertible, Felix J.{orley bnngs 
a rna&& of hl5torlcal evidence, and the 
support of political philosophy, In hi< 
highly readable book. Th6 Potocr iu 
tile Peopr.,. One may queobon, why 
Is that faith weakening, as Mr. Mor· 
ley admlll, or what ha.o happened to 
the American that he seems ready 
for converwlon to a contrary faith? 
But. one cannot argue the point that 
"UIIIocracy'' Ill In tact a belief born 
f1L an acceptance. ln a way, the ar
~ment of Mr. Morl~y iR a variation 
of tho argument ot H~nry Weaver~ 
in Ilia ltJeu BlltJC 0<>McfJ1V:1'l'eo, that 
tile W8.'l we think Is the way we Jive. 
'wbo can p~naay that 1 

.we4 

faith hnd en~y ~nin~ \\'hnl('\·cr tlsc 
"lltm 1~. he I~ on c<"onomtc n.nimn.t, 
and the fncihty wtth whtch he t'an 
supply his mater inl wants ll'lu~t hM"t:' 
:1 bearing on the other nreds of ht! 
nature. ~ocial, Rpiritual and cultural 
HencE., if the American i! now turn
Ing R.Wny from the faith of h1s fore
father~. one mu.. .. t look for nt lenst 
a partial cnu!ie in a chnngc of eco
nomic environment The poHUcal in
ten•enbon in his private affairs 
(which he seem s to welcome) is not 
the cau..~e of hlg lost faith; the po· 
lttical intervention Is in fact only a 
symptom of a fundamental disease
the persistence of poverty In the fo.c<' 
of mcrcasing wealth. He turns to 
political intervention simply because 
in the matter of m&king a living 01de
mocracy" has somehow failed him. 

One quarrels with a good book only 
because one expects more of a good 
book. It seemed to the present re
viewer that the avoidance of the ques· 
t1on of economic causation is a weak
ness in Mr. J.torley'.e argument: but, 
then, maybe the mclusion would have 
thrown the book completely out of 
shape and made it less n.ttractivc. As 
it is. The Potocr in tile Pfoplr serves 
the good purpose of calling UA barlt 
to f1rst prmciplc:3, and deserves wide 
readmg. 

F 0. 

Th,. Ponu in th«- Pf"oplr, h)' FP.llx Mor
lry. D V•n Noa1mntl C.omp:my. N~v.: York 
$3(;(1. 

• 
The Crimes of the Allies 

But lest J\merir LM should con~t .. 
ulate them.selve!l on tht. compans.on. 
l~t it be remembered that \t wu 
the United Stales Anny \~hi<h luld 
char~c of an the arran~tmenta !or 
the "trials" at NuremOCrg. and tha• 
the ncru:=uJd were from the first n 
the "cnre" of that army. The pnmary 
object of this and all the other ' tf"
als" Wa3 clearly not to do jt15tlr.e but 
to secure con\'iction!l They wert. 
earned out 1n the worst tradl~OM of 
American lynching. For t.hia ahame
ful spectacle the British and Amer.
can prosecutors, Shaw cross and Jack
son, were as respoMtble as their op
posite Ru~sian file!'! RudUtko and 
Nikitchenko How ~ .; at poss1ble for 
an Amencan to feel any longt:r re
spect for the United States Supreme 
Court when one of its so-called .. Jus
tices'' participated in pseudo-judicial 
proceedings which \1olated all th• ac· 
cepted rules of modern junspru
dence? The accusers Wt're actin~ aa 
judges in their OV.'l'l cause aJ'Id were 
trying the nccm;;('d under ru1f'"'i which 
were made afiN" the deeds w~re com· 
mitted. What naus~:l.ting hypocns".' 
to hold a trial under .such conditions' 
To have insbtuted these tnals 1"il 
merely to carry on war after the 
fighting has ended It •• merely to 
carry on a coward's v.ar • 

of !Jberty, 
1." thls 
tfl 29c m 
duclion. 
ta.ins. 15 
persedcd by 
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A N account or Mr. 'Montgomery 
Belgtnn'o recent book, Vlctoro' 

J,..tfce, ought to bellln with a trib
ute of pr11.l~e to author n.nd publisher. 
who hA.ve displayed unusual courag{'o 
nnd nobility of spirit in producing it. 
Its UUc contains more than a sug 
gcRtlon of 1rony: an alternative and 
'""" oblique title would be TIIC Orim~• 
of the AUieo. Ibl th•m• Is a rea
ooned and documented condemnation 
of the hypocrioy, aelt-rlghtoousneas 
and cruelty of the United Stateo, 
Britain, the USSR an4 their teuer 

After one has fmlshed :lolr. Bel
gian's book one i!'=l hkely to despair 
or the human race, for he certainly 
Rhows to what dt:pth."' of infamy that 
race is capable of descending. One 
thmks or Svnft"s Yahoos, the obscene 
anthropoid beull In th• lut part of 
Gnlln:rr's Trt"'rl.t, who were so low 
that they h><d to be kept In che<:k by 
a. nobl(' race of hones, th~ Hou
yhnhnms One thlnka o! Montaigne's 
acrount of th~ cruet tortures inflict· 
ed by the Spaniah conquerors on th,. 
kings or Peru and Mexico tn the llix· 
teenth century beca\IR the tatter 
were suapected of concealiDf: a part 
of their wealth from the lnvadol'l< 
(BIIIII/Io Book Dl. ch. II end) He 
aaya: "We have the accounll of th
atroclu .. from lllemal .... ; tor they 
not only admit them. but they bout 
of them and presch them abroad. 
Can It be for a tMtiJIIony of their 
jlqtlce, or seal tor UMir nUC11111 T" 

In tile lut war, and in 
of tile ao-calle4 "war 

at Nurember~ and of 
trla1l elsewhere In 
montll.l ancJ yean 

In X.,. liKIS 
Cl'lme" of _____ . ..._...=:==iit~ J-•a-
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